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Canada :•rill also submit applications soon for raer,ibership
in the Inter-American Institute for Social Security and the
Inter-American Indian Institute .

Finally, we have studied the best method of co-operating
more closely .-rith the Inter-American Export Promotion Centre .
During last llovenber ts visit to Ottawa by the centre 's Director
and in subsequent discussions we have been considering placing
Canadian specialists at the centre-s disposal . 'Je recoEnize
the im*

,
:)ortance of ex-port promotion for the Latin American countries

and we hope that Canada can make a useful contribution to th e
vrork of the Inter-Anie-rican Export Promotion Centre .

This brief e :car,iination of the increasiric institutional
lin' :s between Canada and the rest of the hemisphere would not
be conplete without mention of our close co-operation with the
Inter-Azzerican Developrient Banl;, which for over si .. years has
administered Canadian funds used for econortic development in
Latin America . 'Je also participate continuously in the wor k
of the Pan American Institute of Geography and History, the Inter-
American Centre for Ta .c -Adninistrators , the Centre for Latin
American L'onetary Studies and the Inter-American Statistical
Institute . For a lonS time we have been a riember of the
Economic Commission for Latin Anerica . ';e believe that Canada
has a place in these specializec, organizations and that it can
play an even more iriportant role, and we are now in the process
of examining ways of attaining this objective .

Now I coi:le to the cru:: of the matter of our co-operation
with the other nations in the henisphere .'.1e believe that it is
essential to establish satisfactory institutional links bet,aeen
us . You will therefore understand our hope that you Will aCre e
to the creation of a Canadian permanent observer mission to the
Orzanization of American States .

`7e arc 1oo?:ing, r or concrete wat•s to co-oper.ate with
you in the area of social and economic development . An observer
mission ..rould not only be accredited to and co-operate with the
OrLanization of Ar.ierican States, but trould also be an inte,-,ral
part of the Canadian -ovcrnr.iental anparatus, corvlitted to further-
ing our relations With this most important inter-American insti-
tution . It .rould be a banl: of consid.erable technical l :nowlecLe
on the nechanicr.ls o :7 co-operation in our her-iisphcre and an

uidance in al.locatinCinvaluable source of information for our F
funds for Latin America . Decisions that Canada riust r,al :e i, ►ill
be based on a better understanc:ir.; of Latin American needs i f
we receive rer;ular and docur.enteci information frori the Orcani^a-
tion of Ar.:erican States .

believe that a Canac'ian observer mission -ould
also be beneficial to the orZanination and its rLcr .iber~ . Closer
co-operation with the OrZ!anization of ,lr .:erican States is to us

on Latin :lrierica .an important aspect o ', Ccinaclian policy
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